
USE AND CARE INFORMATION.
DO NOT REMOVE.

• Tipson everyday care and use

To control temperature: Start by s.etting
both freezer andfresh food controlsat 'INI_
TIALSETTING".Wait 24 hours for entire
cabinet to cooloSeecontrolpanel for further
adjustmentsCheckagain after 24 hours_

Icecream isthe bestcheck of Freezertem-
perature_ It should be firm_When hard to
serve,freezer iscolder thanneededN

Never turnTemperature Control to OFF
unlessboth comportmentsareempty,
Keep your Kenmore refrigerator at its
best: Clean the tubing behind the base
grille when dusty

Any timeyou won't be usEngyour reFriger_
afar regularly, such as during vacation,
unplug and empty iraMove the icemaker
feeler arm to the UP (off) position, Clean
insideand block doors open_
Forall cleaning: Mix 1 tablespoon baking
soda with 1 quart warm water_Or usemild
soap_No strongcleaners,scouringpowder
orpads,

Help protect the paint finishby waxing
the outside of the refrigerator when new
and thenat feasttwice o year, Usekitchen
appliance wax, takingcare not to wax pla_
ticparts.

• Thingsto remember
1.Always allow 24 bouts for your
refrigerator to reach a new tempera-
ture setting.
2_Thefans and motor will start and stap

often. Theymust,to maintain Ihe temper-
ature you select°

3.Adjust the rollers at the front of the
refrigerator so it restsfirmlyon the floor
with front raised just enough that the
doors dose easily when opened about
halfway Usepliers or adiustable wrench
to turnthe rolleradjusting screws,

4.Unplug refrigerator before doing
anything with electrical system, even
changing a light bulb To replace the
freshfood or freezer bulb(s), first consutt
the owner's manual for instructions to
removethe light panels_Replacewlth the
samesizebulbs,

5.Wrap or cover all food. To reduce
odors andstalefood°

6.No need to defrost. Your Kenmore
defrostsitselfautomatically.

7. Much information you need isattached
to your refrigerator. More complete
informationisinyour OwnersManual

Plumbing is required for the icemaker,
Move icemakerfeeler arm to UP(off) posi-
t_onwhen water lineisnot hooked up,

DANGER--ELECTRICALSHOCK HAZARD_
Disconnectpower before servicing.
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